Role of concentration polarization in cross flow micellar enhanced ultrafiltration of cadmium with low surfactant concentration.
Concentration polarization is an important issue in micellar enhanced ultrafiltration (MEUF) of wastewater containing heavy metal ions at low surfactant concentrations. In this paper, we studied removal of Cd(Ⅱ) by cross flow MEUF at low sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) concentration levels, and the role of concentration polarization in flux decline and Cd(Ⅱ) rejection was emphasized. Concentration polarization resistance and SDS concentration near membrane were calculated to characterize concentration polarization. The results showed that SDS concentration near membrane was 13 mM when feed concentration was merely 0.8 mM. By combining phase diagram of SDS, structures of SDS micelles in concentration polarization layer were deduced and thin layer structure transformed to porous structure formed by accumulated globular micelles when SDS concentration increased. Although micelles formed in concentration polarization layer was responsible for flux decline, they also provided adsorption sites for Cd(Ⅱ).